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New Building to 

, 
v 

Be Dedicated in 
St. Mary Parish 

Archbishop Harty Will Be 

Present—Principal Address 
to Be Made by Judge 

Corcoran. 

Dedication exercises will lie held to- 
day starting at 10:30 for the new 

school building of St. Mary parish, 
Thlrty-sfxth and Q streets. 

The ceremonies will be opened by 
the celebration of solemn mass by 
Father Halliman assisted by Father 
James Wilson of the Chinese Mission 
college, J. O. Sullivan as deacon and 
Rev? J. W. Stenson as master of 
ceremonies. 

Father Stenson will deliver a ser- 
mon on "Feast of the Day.” Arch- 
bishop Harty, accompanied by a num- 
ber of priests from Omaha, will be 
present in the afternoon at 3:30 and 
solemnly open the school, which ac- 
commodates 400 pupils, a growth from 
150 enrolled ih 1912. 

Judge Frank Corcoran of York will 
deliver an address and there will be 
a musical program by an orchestra 
from Father Flanagan's Boys Home 
and by pupils of St. Mary school. 

Dr. W. J. Leary will preside and 
the exercises will close with an ad- 
dress by Bishop Harty. The follow- 
ing have the exercises In charge: 
Bernard Larkin. Joseph Fitzgerald, 
Thomas Smith, George Collins, James 
McCabe, William Riley and William 
Curran. 

Parents and Teachers 
to Form Organization 

A Parent-Teacher association will 
be organized Thursday evening at the 
Ashland Park school at which time 
Dr. R. E. Schindel will deliver an 

address on "The Welfare of Chil- 

dren." County Superintendent Eaton 

^w-lll talk on "Value of Standard 
Tes.s.” and Miss Bird Claybaugh, 
principal, will make an address. 

Dr. Schindel commenced the exam- 

ination of pupils the latter part of 
the week in requirement of the state 
law directing an examination of 
eyes, ears, nose, throat and teeth. 
There will be an educational program 
given by the Parent-Teacher associa- 
tion at the school the third Thursday 
of each school month. 

The school had an excellent ex- 

hibit at the state fair at Waterloo last 
week and the exhibit will be on dis- 

I Soulh Omaha Brevities. 

Zelgler coal Is good to* burn. BERG- 
QT'IST sell it. MA. 0062.—Adv. 

For Rent—Nlr# modern housekeeping 
room*. 2209 I St MA. 1*451 —Adv. 

play at the first meeting of thePar- 
ent-Teacher association. 

West Side School 
to Have Benefit 

There will be a benefit for the West 
Side school at the Roseland theater 

Thursday, Friday arid Saturday with 
the picture “Children of the Dust." 

The proceeds of the benefit will go 
toward the purchase of a typewriter 
and a number of reference books for 
the school. A reading table is to be 
established at the school. 

In order to meet the expenses of the 
reading table four entertainments will 
bo staged during the coming yenr. A 
big public entertainment will be given 
by the pupils November 1, which will 
Include music by an orchestra, recent- 
ly organized, under the direction of 
Miss Vida Norman. 

Shortly after Christmas another 
movie benefit will be given and in 
May an entertainment under the direc- 
tion of the principal. Miss Martha 
Grist. 

_________ 

Grace Methodist Church 
to Hear Annual Report 

The Nebraska annual Methodist 
conference will convene In Grace M. 
E. church, Lincoln, September 19, 
presided over by Bishop Homer. C. 
Stuntz of Omaha, hence today will be 
the last public service for Grace M. 
E. church, at which time the pastor, 
Dr. C. C. Wilson will preach his last 
sermon for this conference year. At 
the close, of the sermon he will give 
an annual report of the activities of 
tho organization of Grace church. 

The paRtoi's subject at 11 today 
will lie “Tne Joy of Finding.'’ 

Are Yd?* V 
HaNPIMPPEG/ 
By/iIMYIW 

GRAY hair on a young head 
Is unfair. Don't submit to 

It. Restore those gray, faded 
or streaked hairs to their orig- 
inal color and splendor with 
Brnwnatone. No fuss or muss. 
Will not rub off and cannot 
be detected. Brownatone Is 
guaranteed harmless to hair, 
scalp and skin. Easily applied 
and absolutely sure In color 
results. Try tilts perfect hair 
tint Just once and you will al- 
ways use It. On sale every- 
where— 50c and $150. Trial 
bottle sent direct for 10c. 
Write for it to-day. 

The Kenton Pharmecel Co. 
418 Coppla Bldg., Covington, Kg. 

BROWNATONE 
TlnU pray Hair Any Ih«d« 

Cadillac 
demonstrating Cars 

Due to the enormous demand for the New 

Cadillac V-63, we are offering for sale at 

remarkably low prices four cars which 

have been used by us as demonstrators. 

Have all had the very best of care and are 

now in excellent shape. Come! Here is 

your chance to buy a good Cadillac 
car cheap. 

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 
Ksrnam at 26th HA rney 0710 

“.4 Safe Place to Huy" 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

WOMEN! DUE H 
NEW FOR ISC 

Skirts Kimonos Draperies 
Waists Dresses Ginghams 
Coats Sweaters Stockings 

Don’t worulf-r whether you can dye 
or tint successfully. because perfect 
home dyeing la guaranteed with 
"Diamond Dyes" even If you have 
never dyed before. Druggists have all 
colors. Directions In each package. 

AID ERTISEMKNT. 

FREE REMEDY FOR 
ASTHMAandHAYFEVER 

A prescription written hr *n un- 
known nhysblwn twenty years 
Ngo. non brought Into mv tlriiK 
store by a man stifferlnir from 

nsthma iiml bav fe\er. bas Botten 
result. In |on.ooo cases. 

I wlah I could Impress upon every 

render my nincerity so that you would 
nend for a free trial of thia remedy 
today, which haa been accepted by 
thnunands everywhere who write they 
are now well and happy. You hav- 
vour health to gain and nothing to 
Ioho. 

Your name and addres* In all I want 

and I will acrid you prepaid this 
treatment on 10 dnyn free trial. If 

on are not benefit ted you 'U» not 
"v\d me one cent — if you are the .*dn- 
Kle bottle only coat* you II.25. Ad- 
«lreuB C Leavengood. 1363 Blvd., Ttoiio- 
dnle, Kanwaa (A $1,000 bank guar 
anteo and letters of pralae nomr* with 
• very bottle which you can read be 
fore starting treatment.) 

WHEN IN NEED OF HELP 
TRY 

OMAHA REE WANT AIIS 

■ — ■■■-. —- 1 ‘*7 

* I 

means— 

Beauty/ 
HEALTH and beauty go hand In 

hand. Whore tho system Is 
run down—tho face drawn and hag- 
gard—the body limp and llfcleaa— 
beauty is missing. Looks of pity ; 
supplant those that might havo 
been gazes of admiration. 

Restore yosr health and beauty 
will take caro of herself. 8. 8. 8.— 
the rich blood builder—rekindles 
the spark of health and lights the 
blaze of beauty by building red 
blood cells. The nerve power of 
your system finds life In these very 
blood cells. Build more red blood 
cells and your nerve power will in- 
crease. 8. H. 8. builds them. Rich 
blood will tingle through your sys- 
tem. That lost charm will return. 
Your entire system will bo re- 
paired. You will bo ready to cope 
with the Impurities and blemishes 
that handicap beauty. 

As physical health means beauty 
so, too. does 8. 8. 8. mean beauty. 
Kor 8. 8. 8. means systems that are 
free from Impurities — pimples, 
blackheads, acne, bolls, eczema, 
rheumatism. 8. 8. 8. and good 
health go hand In, hand. 

8. 8. 8. Is made of pure vege- 
table ingredients. It Is sold at | 

all good drug stores. Tho 
largo slzo bottle Is more 

akrs You Fed 
Yourself Annin 

1 

! BEE WANT AD RATES 
15c per line each day, 1 or 2 days. 
12c per lino each day, 3 or 6 days. 
10c per line each day, 7 day a or longer. 

The above rates apply exclusively to 
Want Ads which are commonly termed 
“public wants’' and do not include adver- 
tisements of individuals or concerns ad- 
vertising or exploiting their businesses. These rates apply to The Sunday Omaha Bee as well as The Morning and Eve- 
ning isec. All week-day h d vertisements 
*--- 

ippear In both morning ,and evening edi- 
tion* at tho one cost. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT AD8. 
Morning edition...» p. m. 
K > ning IMitinn.11 30 a in. 
Sunday Edition.s i» m. Saturday. 

Want Ads accepted at the following 
offices: 
Main office .17th and Farnam Sts. 
South Omaha..N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sts. 
Council Bluffs.15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
ATlantic 1000. 

Call for "Want” Ad Department. An 
experienced "Want” Ad taker will receive 
your add and a hill will be mailed later 

The rates Tfwoted above apply to eithei 
charge or cash order*. 

THE OMAHA UEE reserve* the right tr 
designate what constitutes a public 
want 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING BEE. 

FUNERAL NOTICES. 

rrVNINOHAM—Mrs. Annie, beloved wife 
of Frank, ago 63. 
Funeral from residence Tuesday morn in a 
at J»:30 to Sacred Heart church at 1« 
o’clock. Interment Holy Sepulchre eeme 
ter.v. Gent i»-man Mortuary in i'harK<‘.‘ 

75c COURTESY CREDIT 
NOTICE—As an introductory feature, we will extend a 75c 
courtesy credit to all customers taking advantage of our 

service of lubricating ALEMITE FITTINGS on your car 

during the week of SEPTEMBER 17th to 21st. A factory 
representative will be in charge of this service. 

• 

Owners of Cars Equipped 
With Alemite 

You Can Now Get GREASING SERVICE at our 

SERVICE STATION 
SEVENTEENTH and DAVENPORT 

Six Large Drainage Pits-Competent Mechanic in Charge 
Fifteen Minutes Does the Job—Reasonable Charges 

While having this work done you can also have the crank- 
case drained and cleaned out and refilled with fresh oil. 
Oh, yes! We fill the transmission and differential, too. 

"YOU PAY FOR THE OIL; 
WE PAY FOR THE WORK” 

Nicholas Oil Corporation 
“Where the Customer Is Boss" 

Helpful Advice to 
._Overworked Women 

n l I Hill ft. it it, ■ 

MRS C E. CHAPMAN / 
l#»0 ILM BY.. NBW ALBANY INS / 

I)AY in and day out, week in and week out tho tired, over worked 
housewife and mother toils on, sweeping, dusting, cook- 

ing, cleaning and mending. Ia it any wonder that after a time a 
woalmeeH, such as Mrs. Chapman had, develops nnd the wife and mother 
pays a toll in physical weakness and pain for her efforts of love, tho 
natural result of overwork? 
Women who find themselves afflicted with weakness, pain, head 
aches, backache, nervousness, irritability and melancholia will ho 
interested in Mrs. Chapman’s letter, and should realize that Lydia K. 
Pinkharm’s Vegetable Compound, made from roots and herbs, is especially 
adapted to overcome such conditions. 

Mrs. Chapman’s Letter Reads as Follows: 
NEW ALBANY. IND "I took Lydia E l’lnkhnm * Vegetable Computin'! for a sn.ikiK-ee whl, h many women have from nvi wok and from whh l> I aufferra 

*f*.IrW.aifn « flt. ,mV W2rk my “'IVlK' d m» to I lk* 
a J1 roealtin*. 'yf r V”' f**w day* palna win* not «•* setne a* they had h« * n and nftor taking a fow bottl<* I urn not both* r*d »nv mors* t urn do|PK my hniimwfrk • \*ry tiny and hiKhly r«cumm*nd th** W»r«*t:%!»!.• Compound t<» any woman HtifTVrlntt from female trouble. only yeati'nlay a friend all. d 
m*‘ on tho phone nnd knowing what it did f«>r m« wanted t*» know wh.it to a«k 
«S«aA«b« h#,€?.ru,c.*,,Lor,‘’ ‘l* Mh*‘ meant to *lvo it a trial "—MRS. C. B. CHAPMAN 1U20 Elm Street, Now Albany, Indiana. 

Another Case of Nervous Breakdown 
MEMPHIS, TENN.—"Two yrare nun I wax rnmpletely run-down end m. 

nerve* wrrr .1 wn rk t could not *w«op n room without reatlntr. I could not do 
uny of my work except a llltle nt a tlmr anil tho doctor'* mrdl'tnr did not h.-lu roc line iliiy muni <nu threw a little book on to my porch and In II I i. ,,| ci vet,,I tietlmonlule of women who badI hern like my*elf I went rinht out nnd ant m- t,oitie of I.yilla h. I Ink hum » Vegelnble Compound and before I had taken the yvholo of that li"ttl« I knew It wae helping me I took «lx bottle, and then In nbout three month* I took two more. Now I am In perfect health T ,to all 
my own work and could do more. I truly any that I know l.y.lla K pink, ham r \ eg' I able t .impound nave me my heatili MltS n .1 HINCKLEY am Unlou Avenue, Memphla, Tnin. 

Thousands of Women owe their health to 

Lydia E. Pinkkam’s 
Vedetable Compound. ^•^LYOIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MA39. 

M 'ANDLKSS—Jaim b \ pH*‘*d on at 
the home • ■( hi* h»r,ihcr. 1520 N. 22d St.. 
Friday. St pi' nib*-r 14. 1923, ngv 72 y**»r*. 
Mr ,\lt Candle** |8 survived by two broth- 

Alf-nnd* i- Ic. M-<’andh‘H.'. Nemaha, 
Neb., and Harry K M (.Cantilena of Omaha, 
and n nisder, Mr®. Nathan H. Cornell of 
Omaha Funeral aervi«-o from Cronby* 
Moore funeral home. 24th and Wirt St*., 
Monday, September 17. 1923. at 2 p. in. 

IgtetyniBt Forest I,awn «*am< t 

H A1 VHSKN Mu-lav A. 2924 South Sev- 
onteenth afreet. September 15, aged 62 
year* Dec* thud i« survived by hlfl wife. 
Ther»Ma. und two daughters, Elma and 
Oabrlela. 

Funeial aervice* Monday lit 4:20 a. m. 
from Hoffmann funeral home, to St. 
Joseph church at i a. m. Interment, Bt. 
Mary Magdalene cemetery. 

CARD OF THANK S. 
WE wish to express our sincere thank* fo 
kind friends and neighbors who assisted 
oi daring i-ur lata baraavaraant fn th# 
losa of gur belnv»-*l wife ami mother; also 
for the beautiful floral offering*.—P. W. 
Hanut-n and Family. 

FUNERAL PIRECTORS.^~ 
HEAPET A HEAPET. 

Undertaker, and Embalmere. 
Phone HA 0365. Office 2(11 Farnam. 

(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1613.) 

CRANE MORTUARY CO..- 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

615 S. 30th St. AT. JMJ and AT. 16*0 

K0RI8KO FUNERAL HOME, 
2>d and O 8ta. 1350 S l«th St 

MA. 0660. AT. lilt. 

ANDREW T TtEED, Greater Omaha', 
fnreoat COLORED undertaker. Phone MA. 3991. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON, 311 B. 33d. new funeral home HA. 0417. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE. Dodire at 2(th. Funeral Director*. JA 1901. 

HUI.SE A RIEPEN. 
Funeral director*. 1234 umlng. JA. 1336. 

CROSBY-MOORE. 
34th and Wirt. WE. 6647. 

TAGGART A SON, 
_3313 Cuming St. JA, 071*. 

H; KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
I 6*16 Military Ave. WA. 6316. 

,??.AI.I-ET 4 DORRANCE, 1633 CUMING ST. JA Otli. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN. 1411 Farnam St. 

__CEMETERIES. 
~~ 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
... 

North of City Limit*. 
120 acre* Perpetual rare. rfficea at 
cemetery and 720 Brand la Theater Btd*. 

VAULTS AND MONUMENTS 
DISTINCTIVE features, see demonstra- 
tion at factory. Automatic 8ea!ing Con- 
crete Burial Vault. Insist upon your un- 
dertaker uiSng do o' bar Every vault 
• ramped. Wa"b for name In lid. Man- 
ufactured only by th* Omana Concrete 
HumhI Vault Co.. 5210 N IQth St„ Omaha. 

FLORISTS. 
LEE LARMON 

l»th and H.jgiaa _I'bona AT. 8244. 
H K.Vl 'N. if.QT Farnam. JA. 1258 

** Farnam. JA. If01. 

ATTRACTIONS. CONCESSIONS. 
"NCESSIDN.S ,.f all kind,, ahowa ar.d 

attraction, wanted tor fail featival at N't September 224 to 29th. 
V n'?1* ,or a**r» secretary, 219 h > ncoln, Neb 

LOST AND FOUND. 
DNK mafireae ]o,t from truck Atvrrn 
Lu"drr »nd "*at Farnam. K-pterr.t.er 12 

Su:^b';r,rhTraH1Qtt’‘'a- Ad*'*» 

Lust—Pair Iona brown ktn «love« in cr 
"•f' ?,r'*.rd*‘’ "'"r» Return to Fonte- r.»lie H*>tel. Rno/n "27 R«*u ard. 
JHAMONH Ri \ »;—, hiid *. on North 
K,l...*r ’V*'" J,.ur! ,rd California. Child h«-5i r? >,f i,k*h Hcuhril HA 4934. 

bleat* d, vicinity 9*t, end Hlck'r). «'ii and t'harira, boarded Ferraro ,»r W-7',5 I'nui,, Bee._ 
4* A PK—float. September * child a irarlet tone n *d Reward MA 4079 

__ 
PERSONAL. 

REWARP. 

rorma’i u. leading to the arreat and con- 
% let Ion of the person or persons Involved 
in the holdup of the Metropolitan I'tlltHe* 
district messenger. whi* h occurred near the House of Hope on N JOth St., Omaha 
N-b on Saturday. September *. 1222. or for AN'y information leading to the re 
eovery *>f the money taken or any part thereof AM Information Hill be consid- 
ered confidential and the name of the 
t>«rt>* giving same wlM rot be disclosed 
Call or write A J Rhode*. Adjuster 
Inited J^tate* Fidelity A Guaranty Co.. 
Peter* Trust Bldg. Omaha Neb Phone 
JA. S463 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing furniture, mags 
slnea We collar* We distribute Phone 
JA 4 36 and our wagon will rail. Cal. 
*nd Inspect ©ur new hums 11X0-1112-1X14 
Podge flt 

vkA.NA-—Will s .4 •' ri f e e\ erv hlng tr fnd 
tin lee* you give us your address 

Mother and I <*nn<»t k*r up much longer 
%.***■ Vou f,r* home e%ery night 

MARK* 

1 WILL NOT be responsible fo- anr bills 
contra, led by rrv wife, j> ra. from Sept 
15.^ It13.^and henceforth J E Randolph. 

STORIES poems pia\s etc wanted 
f"r publication Submit manuscript or 
write News Hu reap. Lone Wolf. Ok! 
A COLORRD bat* for adoption »* the 
unixerenv ncs-.- C. I 1 ,- Mr* arter 

N’l R8E will care tables to 2 yrs. at 
her h ime HA «4.1S, 

tor.i*v 77777 TTTTTTiTT" 

l.rrw *rr thlnklnr of c»tn( lo Chi-nli 
Aril. will |.,v y..ij to n'j nA ;,,, 
WILL sublet my downtown studio 1 or 2 
dav* per »e«>K Call HA *-?4 
WANTEI* to lay two return tickets to 
Los Angeles \V\ 1460 

PIANO s»f> ed f-'r use W K 2 

IiDUCATIONAL. 
T M C A. EVENING SCHOOL 

"A Claes for Every Man.*' 
Accounting. Drafting. Arithmetic Book- 
keeping Flusine** English Business Cor- 
reipondrn. r mmcr> :»l Art. Commercial 1 

l.aw Electricity. E eirmntsrv subject*. 
I f* Tn*uran.e, Grammar. Penmanship. 
I’ub’lc Speaking. Salesmanship Short-, hand. Typewriting, and many other 
courses. 
Choose ymir course and enroll today. 

TOVNO MEN S CHRISTIAN 
AS8< M IATION. 

17th and Harney Sts Room 81*. 

EXPERIENCED cortiiuonutrr operator* 
• rs alwaya In detnand If you ara n't 
• n operator an eight week* course In the 
empton etrr e h<ml will fit you to he’d 

one f these des'rat a l » lions thst sre 

always n; mi If you must work, why 
rot prepare so that you will get the moat 
for your time* Let us («lt you about out 
Jay and evening classes 

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL. 
SAO tVtur’ney Block 

"The school thst Graduates Eiperta 
DAI SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL. 

• ’orr.plete courses In acrountancy. ma- 
chine bookkeeping comptometer, short- 
hand and typowiiilng. railroad and w ire- 
leat telegraphy civil service and all Eng- 
lish and rotnmerc la I branches Write*, 
call or phene Jackson 18«4 for large Ulus 
(rated catalog Address 

HuYLKN COLLEGE. 
Bovle* lildg Omaha Neh 

\A\ SANT S« Ibtnt, OK BCKInVsS 
t'is-ee* for beginners’ work start 

DAY MCH'IOI Srpt 4th tvt 1st 
EVENING SC|ttU>L Sept 4 th. 0.*| 1st 
Enter for continuation w«rK an Monday 

20& South Nineteenth St 
J A_< >maha Neh 

S (lid K.RNMENT want* rail wav mail 
larks Commence $i.«a month Steady 

position* Travel ace (he oimtrv I 1st 
position* fie# Write immediately rrank- 
Itn Institute D*pt. 311. K Roche* ei. 
N Y 

WANTED Names men, li up. wishing t\ 
s government life pot tion- $138 month 
up Dull unnecessary 9M K Address 
V 34th. Omaha Bre 

W ANTED—Glrla, Women 1* no $*S to 
$1.0 month Many gownmont Jobe List 
free Wrjte tii.liv Ktankiln Instltule, 
Dept *58 E. Rochester. N Y 

iv 
H"1 'Jge M l M'S Dona's* St 
_Call or w»'.(r r 

Jl R ANK 1U KINiiHA M Hapiu, mando 
tin *»» D»r tiiatrucOoti Itm « lul.hisw 

I »Uh Mh a- •> h nai,i A T til 

Mot EH BARBER COLLEGE 
_ 

110 s Mth Kl Write tor alalog 
ADI1 1 ... 

| specialist. L chat me a*hvol. A1 4HI j 

k 
i 

_EDUCATIONAL._ 
EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine offteA position. Call AT 7774 or 

writ^^VTm*rlci^iCollP|irir^^l^^EArn^m^ 

HIGH GRADE USED CAR* 

We have a few high grade used ear* 

that are priced right end In perfect me- 

chanl^al condition throughout Including 

paint and tlree 

1922 Light Six Studebaker Coupe 

1922 Special Six Studebaker Touring 

1*21 Big Six Studebaker Touring 

1920 Bix Six Studebaker Touring 

1920 Special Six Studebaker Touring 

1919 Studebaker Sedan 

1922 Overland Sedan. 

1923 Star Sedan. 

1920 Five-Passenger Bulck Touring 

1920 Seven-Passenger Bulck Touring 

1920 Oldamobile Eight. Touring 

1922 Dodge Roadster 

1921 Ford Sedan. 

THE O. N BONNET MOTOR CO 

Studebaker Distributer* 

2560 Farnam St 

Harney 0976. 

Term* if detlred 

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT 

BETTER USED CARS 

CADILLAC. 
Jyp*- 69 Roadster. Beautifully reflnlihed. 

roarh maker*' blue." with cream 
whe#i* a tester c;a.»a of rnd*t*r ard 
rrialnly a car to pride yourself with 

owning 

CADILLAC. 

Type i? nedan Painted Brewster green. s**t cover* to mat^h upholstery and 
interior in exceptionally fine condition. 
A truly fine car in fine condition ail 
through. 

CADILLAC. 

Tyre 53 touring Thlg car is in firtt- 
riars running order. Good tires. Top rood. Newly painted a car *Hh 
»r.ar.jr thousand* of mile* of economical 
service. 

PAIGE ( 41 

Sporty 4-paf«er.g*r car. painted a beau- 
tiful Paige blue. A car that needs no 
apology in any company. Run only 
2.884* miles and will give th* purchaser 
practically new car ser%ice at a uatd 
car price 

HUDSON SEDAN. 
Just refinished and In excellent mechan- 

ical condition. Ready lo put in service 
immediately. For these snappy morn- 
ings and cool evening*. 

COME IN NOW AND SELECT TOUR 
car AND LET US SHOW TOU HOW 
EASY IT IS TO OWN a GOOD OAR 
ON OUR PAYMENT PLAN—A 
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND THE 
BALANCE AS YOU USB YOUR CAR 

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT 

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC COMPANY. 
Farnam at 14th HA 8?18. 

-— ... -.— — — 

RED "4" SEDAN 

lf?« model, entirely rebuilt, reaainied all 
c.rd tires This tar Is A-l Let us take 
•he family for a demonstration Terms 
«o responsible parties He bought a new 
Reo brougham 

J M UPPER MOTOR CO. 
HA 0#t« 2581 Farnam 

NEW DURANT *4 COUPE. 

IN* you want to buy a brand new Durant 
«’ coupe a: a saving of 1700' If »-** 

us Buyer wanted bigger ca- so K-ught 
a Reo brougham from u« Will trade for 
your car and give terms if de*ireJ 

J M UPPER MOTOR CO. 

HA 8425 1$:* Farnam. 

CLEARANCE- SALK 
Stud*baker Six |t 
nidsmobile 1821. Rdetr .|S85 
Chevrolet. 1827 Tour. IS 
Oldamoblle Tbur (:|f 
• IdamobUe Sedan R 
S’ulebaker Special Six 155*' 
Oldamoblle T jr like new |4fft 
Franklin Sedan 17*8 
Oidamoblle i. slightly used |7co 
o'.damobtlt 8 late m- del 1758 

Rasy Terma 
NEBRASKA OLDSMOBILK CO 

Hth and Howard StsAT 1770. 

DORT SNAP 

1*2! rs*rt r. adtter Looks like new. run* 
like new Dandy car for road work. 14*®. 
pood term*. 

J M OrPKR MOTOR CO. 

Re«* Distributors 

HA. 0428. fill Farnam 

; 1-lS International cab body .1180 
1 f ton Republic, coal br*dv *5* 
1—7 v, ton Republic dump body 850 
be*era! lighter trucks at greatly reduced 

price* 
ANDREW MURPHY A SON. 

1 .’ Years In Ruetneea 14th and Ja 

Some bargains In used Forda Ntw Ford- 
son. eaay rs'infiu* 

McCaffrey motor cc\ 
The Dandy Service Station 

nth and Jeckeon StsAT. HU 
NEW and used Ford*, caan or terms. 

c e paulson motor co. 
Authorised Ford and Lincoln Water* 

fOth and A met Are. KK 0148 

o. t TIP »M S .s 14 
)iar*»y. New * ml t*«M car- Caah or 
(arm* Ford bod It* Uith wmt*r top*. 
tloldatr ^m a Aut Hair* « AT *■ 14« 

M.WWKI.I SFPXN fo- aa or trad* Tf 
> |'U n»*» lnt»ro*l*d In a g»*od «*dan you 
had l«r *r u\r«l 'V A *' * flon 
P * r. Hr air Sh. 4 1 ant •» 

CSV P AH ft” T lTX*r CA N IX F i»Pl7l~ 
NFMItAMKA ilU'l'MlUlllK CO 
A«rd at nth_AT ITT# 

>rP t-arta for all mik»i of car*. For# 
\ i'» rta at half prlea N*b Auto 

l xrta JA 4».l_ 
ON R touring car In food coodtth n Ills 
i't ■ For# »*da«t >1?T \V A MSS 440.4 
California 

H AVK Podga touring car good abaft# 
'X til trad* for Ford coup* or will »*>i; 

all fundax or Monday u A 1S$4. 

x % ■ » 

_OCT I AM IT H 

V Sfp C 4H8 
O N Honit*v Malar Cw 

I- M a na»>. 

ifit |41*11*K r.'adatrr n»w toj\ um bat 
t**>. good tirra in ftiat-vlaa* condition. 
for |t KF 4i-«A 

t*y\»»N i.>*d*t* **tr% good futlv 
»‘Piti n» t •• -r > S ;Mh Ax * 

Mi XX L If IT, * 

AUTOS^FOR_ SALE_ 

REAL BARGAINS 
1 

NEW FORD COUPE 

COUE-1—RUN 6.000 MILKS 

NEBRASKA PAIOE CO. 

2047 Farnim. 

P«l*» AT !4!» Jewett 

AUTO ACCESSORIES TIREsT 
HCY * metal garage Made In Omaha. 
<ARTKR SHEET METAL. CO, JA. 060". 

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES. 
1921 HENDERSON' motorcycle and aide 
'Hr. $22;*. 3002 H 9th. AT 4478. 

.HELP WANTED—MALE. 
STENOGRAPHER WANTED. 

YOUNG MAN. SINGLE; FOR BRANCH 
OFFICE IN .MINNESOTA; POSITION 
PERMANENT. 

PATNE INVESTMENT CO 

637 OMAHA NATL. 
AT. 6*60. 

HKI.P WANTED—MALE. 

Exceptional opening for producing >ale*~ 
man calling on re’ail phonograph trad*-. 
Haiary and rommlmlon. Car furn:*he.' 
StaU- your qualifications, experience and 
references in first letter. 

HARPER A BLISH. Pea Moines, I*. 
MEN*—800 wanted at once: Thomas Du- 
plex Coats: one aide sty!.ah fail topcoat, 
other s.de stormproof raincoat; two coals 
for price of one. you simply wear coat 
and book orders; we deliver and collect, 
you can make* from $30f» to $400 everv 
month for full time and $100 to lied 
monthly spare time You set your par 
dally. Get y ur sample oat free. Thomii 
Mfr. Co, K*»'tion 3*>43. Dayton, Ohio. 
LARGE ot! company needs several capable 
young men for permanent positions in 
Omaha accounting office. Men with pre- 
vious oil experience will be given pref- 
erence Your letter of application should 
state are, experienre. ether qualifications 
and salary expected, and should be an 
complete r§ possible. Box W-524, Omaha 
B*e 

GOOD opportunity for young men to taka 
<vjt simp!** two-year high school home 
study course Meets al! requirement* for 
business world or equips you to enter 
coliegs or take up any fading profession. 
Free bulleMn on request. Address Prin- 

cipal H'gh S'hool Dept. H. B. «$f. 
I •« x**’ ar.d &yh. Chirago. 

T AINTERS. 

Interior decorators who can do fir«t-c!a» 
ref.nishing open shop. $1 16 per hour. 
Steady work for competent men. Addresa 
Y-241Z. Omaha B#e 

PLUMBERS. 

First-das* who can pass examination for 
license. open shoo, ion* job. Si 25 per hr 
Address Immediately. Y-2413, Omaha Bee. 

RELIABLE man wanted in each county 
for sD^-al advertising wt-rk; no selling or 

'collecting. experience unne'essarv. liberal 
pay w;th bonus: opportunity for promo- 
tion references required Address Eaat- 
ern Company. Position N-l. Bex 117. North 
Postal S'atfon. Boston. 

PRINTER \V ANTE I»—T « o h r de r u u 1 d 
do. (General newspaper and job work to 
ass'st with Musr be able to feed jobber* 
end set ads Well l!gh*“4 steam-heated 

*r: ally equ:' ped ahop Stead' 'oh 
for right man, 125 to start. The Glen- 
V,. r.,;, * < r. fi!»BWOW! la 

MAN WANTED 
Handle county business Experience un- 
necessary largest concern A its kind :n 
the world Our men now ge’ting I2A* 
weekly. Lowest mine prices Guarac.ee 
Coal Mining Company, 3(25 Wall Street. 
Chicago. 
MS TO I?* WEEKLY in your spare time 
d irg spec ial advert iaihg work among the 
families of your c;ty; no »xrer!»r.fe r.eces- 

Hr;-* t day for fu particulars. 
American Products Co. SIM American 
bidg t~sii'ir.r.a: Ohio 

ELECTRICITY taught by experts; earn 
while you earn at home electrical boos 
ar i pro -f essen* free; sat:sfact;on ruar- 
ur'eed and rc»sj*i r. *»-<•;-*• 1 W-ite to 
• 'r ef T.'-g reer Cook#. 2144 Lawren'* 
Ave. Chicago. 

WANTED—G'x-l boys ! roe«serger work 
Can use a few part time school boys. 
Good psv App.v to 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO 
167 Fouth Fourteenth. 

bUl NG MAN —STUDY LAW : — f owr. town 
evening i*ti .on/ lniver#:ty of Omaha 
Law Schoc Nr-n sil tj Hon Fr.foll 

r. ■:w >•*- S-r y : v ry.aha Nat Bark. 

MARRIED man. 25 ti 35 years of age, 
for sales and supervisory pc? t:or. westera 
Nebraska Addret? W-I3I, Omaha Be* 

LIN* TYPE cpe'ator wanted, rood wages. 
pe*-manent poe on. C’Lxen Printing C 
Iowa Falls. la 

DELI MERY BuY ffAN7Kr- PETERSON 
BROS FLORIST. 1714 FARNAM 

HUSKY boy 5( to IS for cfcek.ng rr.a- 
*. A t A ware* u?e »y WA 74>€ 

| COMPETENT "hlte co<jx wanted. also 
-«* ond maid It A “*f f 

HELP WAN TED-FEMALE 
EXPERIENCED h usekeeper wanted to 

iw.rk on far*n and take charge of 7-year- 
iold boy 'n mothe-.ess hr me Must under, 
stand farm work No other need apply. References r* ;red '**•# wages »rd eg* 
r-r'-r * M-k• Je.-nefc. pow*'; Neb. 
" ANTED—Ambitious n.r.f to take busi- 
ne** or t« urse Work wav doing 
h js*work V' .1 c,ve room board and 
snail se's'y Paterson Institute. La- 
«t-ar.ge. Ill 

WANTED—At or. High school assist- 
ant to teach English ard commer*:a' 
Must be qualif -1 to tea’-h in accredited 
htah schooi v\ .re appl ation to Beard of 
Education. Corsica. South Dakota 

Mery, direct 
ft r w *. fr. -ar\ raid far full 
t;n*.e > r apc.te hour* All sty’ea ’.c cotton, 
heather an st’ks International Kr.ttirg 
M ? N *r stown, Ta 

SALESLADY—T> sell cemplex'on clsr. 
Mak* f * ds S'a wsu e**ful rian Need 

wire tak« charge *s‘h town No -n- 
veatment bvlvar.a Con.r*;exion Clay Co-. 
*'■ I * Charr.r'-ain A'- Chicago 
FT EN*'GRAPHR wanted who is rear* 
graduate of business school Permanent 

r-i- Salary to start. $7f Addresa 
W 53 7 Omaha Be- 

EARN I > wecrt-l' spars tin e e -iting #er 
newspapers mag a »■ nee eai> ur.nec de- 

i #»H» free Press Syndicate. 177. St Lou * 

H S GIRL to ar ompany J children t-' 
school and assist ia home for board and 
small wage* Ref HA 5**2. 

CooK and »#* nd g'rl wanted S in fans- 
l‘y M's C M Wilhelm. 3(23 Jackson, 
Ha j*i * 

STOCK white, wanted for ready-to- 
wear Arp y C R BeMen 

TU 'MI'S, N HM'SN A CO 
GIRL W ANTF.lt do hemstitching on 
machine Ar; .> >! ndav. >»g Machine 
1 a-'t* *’• s. -i ► or Hu gee* Nash 
Wanted- \| Id!* aged lady to assist with 
b,tupy\,..rk VN-5f.; oriah* Bee 
GIRL White, for as* slant, housework. 
WK 0445 l 4* y'arter Lake club 

GTK! wanted to ode' gowns and hats 
Jt F > i»-f Kenned' Bldg. 
—-- 111 1 ■ 

HFI P WANTED—M«If or Female. 
\m- i:.i i. (it* 

tb v-vin* autnc manutcr'r'.a Wrt# 
It fT a-- % Authors' A*«*rt v 54*. Tal- 

♦ _f- pa »'» 

_AGENTS WANTED 
AtIKNTK- A kuilnfM of v our own Make 
•parang gift** numi* plate* RU*r.k>e~». 
« ha. k art ■'«r>u mada or* a »; n» kg II* 

* 1 ok f. >' Fa ar. lag 
Wi'iwi ar, Ov 

KKYROpT F A s | «Mk’:v intro- 
doling Mother Muhhard Food*. giving * 

*• K*s» of u»fo* ft-a to eve » hover an few 
I raa outfit Adam Ir.thout. M* Centre**, 
t'htrgf O 

AUKVT8—-Chan g *u«v it'.>vFitn, 
mint*. -.Salt d *.'«t fron our fa or\ to 
etorekeepara N v* s. pgftig|M 
1'ivmm »»: mi daily Write toda v for at- 
luaivr territory llr'met Ca C nc.aaatl 

8AI.R8MKN -Oat out of grt 
r'aaa \taka tha 1 g profile We wart 
you. if y u a-» hg enough to -nprraant 
iarg -at !' iiiiifki n thie uU l) Fa#. 
('FA to. Rtohmond lud 
AiJFN'TS ,\ w o. darful *eM#r---Me 

rrofit ever* 'liar a* ** da. var on *p*»t. 
range unit* -***!> « competition wtr,- 

fi-aa \|!-aio* v'o .It >. Ha aied. 
I > h a a o 111 

t**KY Tk 11 '>' a ana*, n a 

\V ■?* »n for in • Frank I'ant at 

*■» anager. t v kar \u On-, ago, 

tn_.___ 
oa 

M ii.lv at.d finlehad work Kt »Ve man 
f *• nr, \\ a for ,•*!* * F H Rot*, 
art* I' i'’«U'»ni K* *a» »"!t* 

f * — 

ar« .t rv han * o make 
* » ttioa.l. A44|»M 1-lllh V'lUAly. a#A 

1 


